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directed "up ntalrn" were "rabbit
blows" on the back 'of the head.

If Uompnoy with his bare bauds
had hit Carpcntler on the Jaw with
the same force that be ned against.
Willurd, he would have killed tha
Krenchmun, and ho knew It.

1IKNI) TIIAIN HCHKDL'l.lt

OrrKtn Trunk
Arrives, 7:35 A. M.

LoiiYus, 8:00 I. M.

O..W. It. AN.
Arrives, 8:80 I'. M.

Leaves, 7:00 A. M.

pockelhook 'of practically all bis ad-

mirer.
e e a

Tha funs apparently look oil upon
the cheap prico as a trup und retimed
to be led into it. Hud the prices been
$10 and $26, the house might have
been filled through the I (leu "big
price moan a big show."

a

Seo the Irvln B. Cobb picture,
"Hunting the Illg Kllence," at tho
Liberty Krlday and Katnrday. The

t ia"a. -

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
picture made in Central Oregon.
Adv.

CAM, KOH lllDH.
The board of directors of school

district No. I, Denchiu,. county,
Oregon, at their regular meeting at

. The old talk that Jack DcrnpRcy
hud hi band burled in concrete
when he knocked off Jens Willard
three years ago in being revived to
steam up another match between the
champion und the Kaunas giant.

nrrlvml In llund yeslorduy from Mill-iik-

jiollet to spend Hiivuml f it y at nt tliu
locul oltlr Kit of lha company.

Truvnl on Tim a

lili'.liwny Im hnuvliir thin your than
ever hnfoiu, according to Uoorgo W.

Duko, guriigu proprietor of Crescent,
who I In lloiul lodiiy'on Ifuslnoss.

II. K. Klii'iirnr. Ihoiitrlciil iiilpiuoiit
dealer, wu In llund yimliiriluy on
bimliioiu with I). T. Cainuiily. who In

InilldliiK (Im mt w Ihiiatiir on Wall
Street.

C. K. .Mi l'liiMiti.i mid Ml II. II.

AddliiKton of Hum worn In llund

yesterday on tlmlr way homu from
I'mlland, whore M in it hud boon
for medical treatment.

(lordoii Thelchor mid (Jllborl llluck
loft hint night for Hpokuiio, planning
to work In tliu harvest Holds In Wusli-liiKlo-

They expected to return to
lli'iid in two inontliM.

Mr. mid Mm. T. H. HiiriiKun, for-

merly of Ili'iiil. who huvii liuun vlslt-Iii- k

hero wlih tlmlr diiiiKhtiir, Mm.
I. co Klsher, mid noil. T. T. Hprugue,
Infl lust iiIkIU for their homu in I. on

Angeles.
Charlnn W. Ki nk Inn, lleud I.eglon-iiiilr- u

wlio wan reelected to tliu pnsl-- t

Ion of Oregon u t to ii ii I commllten-iiiiii- i

of tho l.i'itlon, returned to llund
till morning iifinr iitiniidliiK tlii con-

vention at Tim Dalle mid afterward
vliilllug tho ahore.

':aJ,taaa. "5

i:.lu p. m Augiint IS. will openbidn on fuel, an follows:
126 cord of prime Hmb wood

(limbs not to he over S Inches In
diameter).

350 cords of heavy green slab
wood.

Delivery to be made to the sev-
eral school buildings In the city of
Mend, beginning on Hept. 10, 1922,
and all fuel to be delivered by Dee.
10, 1922.

The board of directors reserves
the right to reject any and all bldn.

SCHOOL, DISTRICT NO. 1.
Hy J. C. Rhodes.

District Clerk.

The boomer auk for an explana-
tion of why the huge Willard left the
ring in Toledo with a broken Jaw, a
smashed none and several minnlng
teeth, when the frail C'arpenller fin-

ished with hardly a mark on bim.

In the limt place, PornpHey had a

comparative setup in Carpcntler and
he wun afraid to hit him with his
entire force. Against the towering
Willard he had to put every ounce of
strength In his blown to bring down
a man who had never been on the

wv aTii, mar 1

Gaston GU fromi$d in & rftfoTeO

'CAMERON of the ROYAL MOUNTED'
Hodkinon FJeleatfe

floor. Ho put no much energy in hln
work at Toledo that he was nearly
exhausted in the necond round, while
ho wasn't breathing hard when he((rund, TonlKlit nnil Krldity

finished with trie Frenchman.
In tho second place, Dempney con-

fined his attention to body punching
againnt Carpentlcr. Ills only shots

LIBERTY HUNDAYA frame properly matched to a
picture lucriiin('n II iiltritcliviMittHK
"G per ritni. HymiiiiH ItroH.. Jiiwelur.

3 lire

AT THE HOTELS

sa Ox

WITH

IIiikIi Thnnipnou iiiailn u vlull In
Oliver In Ht iiIkIiI on ) mil iiiHH.

I. onuln lliilscliti nf Ciiiiiii Hhorimtn
In III lliiml Inilay.

JlHUI'S Mlllonboigor of I. II I'lllll In
III lli'llil liiilny mi business.

('. I., Olson of Mud inn Ik spi'iiillug
dm ilny lii llund.

Howard V. Ilyur (if Mllllciin la In
IImihI loilny tin li iimI ntHM.

It. II. Iliiylny uf Tumiilii In u vIhIIoi-II-

llnllll (llllliy.
Miss lli'li'ii Tltxi'l was iiiii'iiiil on

u( ii local li i h i ( ii yesterday.
T. J IJulitky of KimIiiioiiiI was u

vlnllor In llmiil yi'Hliuiliiy.
A. It. JiiiIisoii, win) Iiiih been In

Ili'iiil fur several days, returned to
l'nrtliiiiil hint iiIkIU.

Frank Tiilil ii nil llmiiy HufTii of
Alfnlfii inn In llmiil tmliiy mi

Illll llliy ItllllilHlllll llf ItlMllllllllll WIIH

oporulml mi lit tliu Ht. (.'hlules Iiiih-p- i
i ii) (iiilny.
Mult Clink of tliu ItnKi'i'H Tlmliitr

Cu. whh In lloiul yesterday from J'nrt-Inn-

p I.nu J. Ittirlilmi, wliu wits city mil-to- r

of a liii'iil ilnlly newspaper
Wllloll suspended llllllllciltlllll thin
wi'i'k, left hint night fur I'lirllalid.

Dr. Cluirli'ii K. IHuum him rented
llm Iiiiiikk mi KUth street and llruko
rund formerly (hi u jiIimI hy John A.

Droll, tin moved In today.
Mr. mid Mm. M. If. Iliirtnn mid

children relumed to llund hint nlKlit
after an nlmonco of u month. largely

pent In California.
John O. Todd, locul postotllre em-

ploye, will leave tomorrow on IiIh two
weeks' viiriilluii, koIiik lu I'm llund
mid later to IiIh runch in'iir .Mudrnii.

Km ii k M ll Juy KHz and Irene K. An-

derson with luurrlod hy County
Judge It. W. Huwyor Wednesday eve-nlli-

(I. It. Webster, traveling freight
anil piiHu'iiKi'r n k ' 1 for lha CIiIciiko,
Mllwuukeo & St. I'iiiiI railway, wail
In lli'nd yesterday on hunluos.

Mm. A. K. Iliirkn, who ho been
visiting linr nlHtiT. Mm. Theodore
Aune, returned lust IiIkIU to her
homo In Portland.

Dick Hunter, who has been associ-

ated with hi hrothur, Krmik Hunter,
In tlio Silver tirllln for several weeks,
left last ii Ik li t for I'orlliind on u Khort
vacation.

II. J. I.uw, Khevlln-lllxn- n auditor.

I'llot Unite Inn -- Hoy K. Orlfllty.
A. II. Iliirr. II. K. CuhiIu. Mr. and
Mm. J. F. Koller, (I. T. McKuddi-n- .

Keith 1. exile. I). (,'. IloKnrt, Mutt
Chirk. V. II. Howo, W. II. Whltcomb. Ity Henry L. Kiim-l- l

NEW YORK. Aug. 3. Wllllwn
Muldou, tliu czur of boxing lu New
York, announce that ha will Insist
upon having thousand of seuts at
two mid three dollars If Jack Uemp- -

V. II. lliilmm, I'ortlund; h. L. I.loyd,
Mr. und Mm. II. W. McCay, Hun Kran-clnc-

O. V. Drennler. Himkuno; Mr.

wrong with it or that there would be
tur on tho bourds under them.

This peculiar trait of the New
worker was strikingly shown at the
recent Lyiich-Huf- T bantamweight
championship fight, when Tex Rick-ar- d

thought he would entertain all
tho little follows in Now York with

mill Mr. William II. Taylor. Pied
mont, Ciil.; Hoy Kiillur, Tlio Dullen
H. J, I.uw, Mill lion poll.

Downing llitlfl Ij. Moore. Cmnp
Hlierniiin: II. F. Ilurtiiimi, J. C'iihh- -

nuy und Harry Wllln should light forj
Hie' heavyweight chmnploiinhlp In

New York.
His Idea In to make it poanlhlo furl

other I han Wall street brokers, steel
kings, $700 u week theatrical Mam!

hitrKt'r, Tint llallen; C. A. Ktunton. prices from $2 to $7. Thousands of
two-doll- seats were empty, despite
the fact that Lynch is the biggest
drawing card in New York and that
the two-doll- ticket would fit tho

Hlievlln-lllxo- camp; W. T. Hay, Klu-miit-

Falln; A. W. JoluiHon, Drooki- -
and thriving bootleggers to seo t lie

buttle.

Supposing that 5000 seatn arc of-

fered at $2, It would be no surprine
to sen many hundreds of them un-

filled because of the unexplained pe-

culiarity of the New Yorker.

Hcitiilou Cum p No. 1; J. M. Kildy,
Moro; Mr. mid ,Mm. (J. W. IteyiioldH.
.Silver La lie; II. K. Iluclimiiin, Lake:
Klmiley M. I'erry, Vyu, Nuv.; Itobert
I.eaell. I 'or I land.

lloM C7.y MlH V. II. AddliiKton,
('. K. Mcl'hnittitm, lliiru; D. K. Dun-la-

Kan KiuiicIhco; It. A. McDonuld.
Portland.

Sheep Dip Fine
For Hair and Scalp

Baeterloloelita. Medical Science, esdonethe woodtrtul eeUoa ot Shew Dip.
After roan of experimentlns to obtain

the tfl renuiremonu in fonnulaUna Se-
pal combined with Sheep Dip Decdorlud

im4 nl mIU.1 I ...Don't net your now clothox all

Irons Shirts, Dresses
Everything in thefamily ironing

Have you seen this
wonderful

, . p.viwMva in ivroiianeve met the approval of Saoimiiite of meat
mUHHitd up Jtint bocauKfl you liuvo a
puucliirii. ('all tho Yellow Car. tele-
phone, E57-J- . Wo Rlvo our cuntomnrn
Morvlco anywhnro within throo nillen
of llm Hlullon at no cxtru charirii.
M. C. Horvlcn Hlntloii. 22ifc

Nutlvcn mid adopted sons of Amer-

ica's biggest village havo been accus-

tomed for so many years to being
robbed by ticket scalpers mid puying
outlandish prices for their umtinc-mi'ii- t,

that they would bo sunplclous
uf any utlrnctiou Unit they could sec
without saving up u mouth to pay the
fiviKtlt.

Looking at u two-doll- ticket,
they would pirns it off through tho
hunch that there was something

The rentu-Vibl- action of 8epol nrotocta
the ecalp from germ Ufa which la lueotialto proper hair srowth and beaiiUfal hair.
GlYlns a new e gloat, loam and
eltracUvencee.

Kor Eceeaie OH. LtfelfM Heir, TtehJtw
Scalp. Dandruff and Kalling Hair tt Baaao equal. Yon todar can double tha beantr
of row hair br the molar oaa of Seaot.
aWne far eopertor to ordinary Soap and
water. Delightful to oaa.
Bepol Uon tale at all Drag Btorea Ad. Automatic

Ironer?Two lipids
of ftIctioE Come in tomorrow sure and

see the factory expert iron.

Bring some of your own
work and have it done by her

New Undergarment
Crepe'

Dainty figures, fine sheer material. A new stock just in.

39c Yard
New Kimona Crepe i

Now
of the

designs, new coloring. You will appreciate the beauty
new pat terns Just In. Bend Water Light (Sh

Power Co.oS&c Yard

It has i proved that as much aa 20 of the
power delivered to tho drivinj wheels may be
lofit throuRh friction, duu to the use of an incor-
rect oil.

This friction may bo of two binds the friction
of metal on metal, duo to the failure of tl 1 oil
to preserve a lubricating film between the bear-
ing surfaces, or the friction of oi7 on oil the
internal, molecular friction of the lubricant.

Too heavy on oil, or an oil lucking in "oilincss"
the quality that mnkes it cling to the bearings

while at the same time offering a minimum of
imernul or fluid friction Constitutes a direct
drain'' on the avuilable horsepower of your
motor.

Hie right body at all operating temperatures
Mado from cnrofiilly solocud cruitos and nclontMcully
rollnod by our pnlonlod proceutt, Zorolnns

.han Rrnat "oillnoHii." It clinfrs to bearing surlucea, whila
ofhiritiK in Itself a minimum of fiictlonul resistance to
tht limine power.

Zeroleno maintains tho right lubricating body under all
conditions. Aa tho angina geta hot, boating clearances
docroaHO. Analysis of Zerolono Bhown that tho variations
In lis body, at tho vurlous engine temperaturos, follow In
close relation the docreaue in bearing clearances.

Bocauso of their "nllinvsii," stability and purity, Zero-lon- e

oils givo perfect lubrication and help to develop tha
maximum powor, spited and gasoline mileage of the car.

New Percales for Fall e(laao()aalaoSa()n9.()4 ctaaaaaoat)aBat)4
rillAnother shipment of thoso pood wearing, good washing

I'OrCUlUB JUHl 111, LalKl.l uiiu uuiiv jjuituiua.

19c Yard
New Yarns Are Here

A wonderful range of colors. Mnko your seluction now.

BE SURE TO EXTINGUISH

EVERY SPxVRK OF FIRE

BEFORE BREAKING CAMP

One little spark may cause the loss

of millions of feet of very valuable
timber.

Special Knitting yarn in is colors.

I) A H I) OIL COMPANY
49c per Hank

20 Discount on Summer Wash Goods

STAN

UVUiuriilal
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j WARNER'S:
1 P 1 '

less imnm am wtsu
thru Grmliirkdion Erooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.

i
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